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About June or. July of the year 1923, when on aceount 

of a serious illn,ess His Majesty was ordered a long rest by 

the doetor, the King began to convert a long-conceived fancy 

into a play in five aets in Thai verse entitled Madannbadhlx-, m· 

the Romance oj rt Rose, )which he finished on the 18th of 

Octoher of the same year at Phya Thai Palace where he was 

then in residence. As pointed out in the preface to that edition, 

the plot was entirely original, based upon no myth nor tradi

tion. In order to be the better able to consider the subject in 

some detail it will be neceRsary to give here a summary of 

the plot. 

P LO'l' The curtain rises upon the first aet revealing a sr.ene 

up in the heavens. Sudcshnu, a lord on the eelestiul plane, is 

pining away because of his unfulfilled love for a celestial 

maiden named Madani'i who docs not reciprocate his feelings. 

A soreerer is brought in to use hjs magic- influence. The mai

den is therefore brought to Sudeshna under a trmwe. Although 

magic is able to co.mpel her to Ray or do anything it i~ unable 

tQ influtmee her BI>irit. which remains dormant. She is the ref ore . "' 
r}tW~r in. a position even in t:t trance to sa.y tha.t she loves him. ~ 

She is then restored frOil] such a condition, only to, assert her. 

own. eonviction that she. never ran reeip;rocate. his love. In des· 

pel'.atjon the lord. banishes her from the. heavens. to assume. on 

ea;~;th a lwman . .form 9r any other tl~at she may'-wish to choose. 

Mad.Ftn.fl a.~ks to be, a, fragrant flower, new to. fimndan~ e'f.istenee, 

whl¢h desire:is a.cceded to and she becornes a plant in tpe. fore.OJ.t 

(lf the. Birn~layas known thertce(Qr~~ as. the. !wb jalca, a rose. 

.. 



We are now ::;witi'IH·cl, iu act II, from 011 hi~b to tlw 

Himalayas, wlwn~ a lu~nnit, K;dndar::;iu, livin~ iu rt'tin·Hwnt finds 

a nt:w plant, whic:h through "lljlt'l'llatund intuition lw rt•t·n~niscos as 

not ordinarv. 

Httl is a maid, the lwst of all 
,. 

1\'0ilH'Il •. 

He tlwn:fore hns the plant n·mnn~d to tlw twi~hhour

hood of the ht·rtnita)..';t: in onl«•r that tbt~ JH't•t'iotl" plant may 

!·eeeive tht: gn:att•st possihlr: t·an:. Tlu· Sf'nr furtht·r n:alisPs that 

tiH: plant will lw transfornH·tl pl'l'iodknlly into human form fnr 

one dny at t':twh f'ull-moon. 

King .laya'H:mt now arrivt~s at tlw ht•rrnita~t: on a lmntinp; 

trip anti as il happPll!4 to IH~.tlw nip;ltt of the full-moo!l oil which 

the rol-lt~ iR ortluiJwtl hy tlw curse: to a!-iSIIlllt: its lmrnau t'tlllllfn

part of tlw lnvnly Madan·•, tlw Kiug falls in lovt: at fin.;r sil-!,hl 

with hPr. Ad III i:-~ talwn up witlt H lovP-st·!~tw iu tlw l!l'OUBdH 

~Jf ,t.Iw lwrmitagt\ in tlte light of tlw full-n1nou followt·d hy a 

Fitual of nwrriago t~debrat<~d by the Rl~m· Kahularsin on tlw nm-:t 

morning, thus terminating tlie c~ursn undc~r whkh thn lwrohw 

was to assunw human form fomver aft<:J', 
"' 
AI~!: ry portrays the hcroiue installed in tlw royal plt~a • 

... sanee in the King's capital, Hastiuapura, where howev<~r tlw King 

has ~lreacl y a Queen, the bride of a politieal ma?'itt{!fl d1! con ue. 

nancn. Palace intrigues, in the regular style of the elasRieal San

skrit Drama with an interfering handmaid and the rest, follow 

as a result ,of th~ Queen's ~jealousy. The Queen takes advantage 

of the ·J(ing?s absenc~e at the front on a military expedition to 

hatch a; plot to estrange her husband from Madana. The King 

rett:q:ns to find ·a ritual being gone through jn the grounds of 
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his Palace, supposedly instigated by Madaua to gd rid of the 

King himself in favour of her amour, his favourite lieutenant 

and .confidant, Subhunga. Blilllletl by jealousy tlw King docs 

not see through the intrigue, tlw initiative of whil:h io really 

the Queen's, und orders the exel·utiort by oue uf his ollicers 

of the beloved Matluna aatl the confidant Subhilnga. The King 

leaves immediately for the front Lo continue his cantpaigns, at .the 

c·onclusion of which lw retnms in ad V lo fiwl out the whole 

truth of tlw mattt~r; but unfortunatd y It is n·tum is neither 

soon euum!;h to prt:VP!ll lVfadanil invoking the ltdp of IH·r former 

iupn~eator Sudeslllla to let hc·r resunw forc~v<~r the form of ~L 

ruiic·, uor to restore hil-i t•onfidaul as the latter had j.!otw to tlr(~ 

front and, plll'fHJ;o;ely placing ltintstdf)n llw thic-k of tlH~ liglttillg, 

got himsell' killecl. 

OUIOJN.U~ ,)'f..lJl/tJ.)'k' VJ<:NSlON. As :-;tatc!d above, tlw 

Kiug finislted his ronHUlc:c on the lB th OC'tolwr J.<J2:1. Befu{·e 

!w finished a discus:;ion took place within hit~ iutinmle drele of .. 
friends us to what form of llow<~r slwuld hn dwscn for tlie 

heroine to UHBUrtu: in ltur tllUtH.laue exist:etu·t~. The <'Ollt'~mms of 

opinion was in favour of IIH~ rmm as bci11g u univc·t~ul favourite 

among flowers on ac:counl. of it,; lovely (orm and l'rugrane<~ As " 

the seem~ of tlw play is laid 111 the " M idtlle Lanu ", . the rose 
I . 

must needs fiucl a Sauskrit or Pali ectuivalent, uot only to. give 

it an atmosphere consonant wit!t the obviously ancient Indian 

format of the play hut also to provide great~r variety ~f. epi-. 

thets for the Siamese lculab, which after all is not too con: 

venient for poetical clietion. It then became problematieal whether 

• 

... 
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tho rose' evt!r existed in ancient h'tdia, and if uot, the (:hoi(:t! 

would he hardly fitting. Lu.mg Dlnhakit:~ afterwnnl~ prunwtml 

to the rank of Phta Suraprasl'<wt, otherwil'l~ known in literary 

circles as Nagapradip after eotisulting Profe~snr Aryu of tlm 

National Library, submitted an opinion thus: 

"When one spt:aks of the lndaf,, i.e. tlw roHe, llii:i ndnd 

ri:ttura II y turns to till: wnla II y ac~·eptt·d das~kul t:quivalent of 

jrtzm. The jn }J'l in th£~ r lillian dasl'icS is lwwt·wr witltnut 

thorns unci eannot be a rose. A fm;tht~r r;ean:h tlllHHlg tlirtiou

aries ha~ revealed anntlwr word, the ltuh Julrrt, which Monier 

Williams ddines itt his ,",' 11118kril- g nulit!lt J>il·l imw I' !I ( 1 B()<J 

t>.dition ) as tlw /'ll.~a ntoRdu~ln quotinp; from the Dhamautari 

Nighantu, M1ieh has heen ~·amiluted : 

"The lwb.ittklt., luvcly us a ymmp; maideu, largt! flowt·n~d, 

fully pollinatt:d, hardy, plentifully tHudded with tlwl'lll', durk with 

&warm~ of hem; : 

The lw!Jjnlut., fragrant, (ligeHtihle, swet:t, tm;ty, a <mrt: for 

the three lJOdily imperfeetimn:~; uphrodisiaeul, eool aud an tmtitluw 

for dyse!1tery." 

The word kttb.irdm however Httvoun:d loo much of a 
,.. 

humped-back, and for that reason t.he royal autlwr dH)He in 

its stead the word mcedt..t.'YiiJ, mcaniug "love". He nee the Lith! 

~l!lc~danqbadM;, or the pain of love, to which was added llait!(J 

the Bolnance of a l~ose. 

It goes without saying 'that . the King's romance had 

nothinf!. to do wfih a thf:tteehth cetittiry llUtnesttke in Frenl!h 

literatUre, le 1·olnMi tle ze ;•ose, cbtnmen'c'ed in I230 by Gtiillai.line 

de. Leinis. Curiously erwugh, the. cauthor of 'thut old rofmmce 
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left it also unfinished though it was later continued awl ('Oll

duded forty years later by Jean Clepinel, surnamed Jean de 

l\<ienn. To the best of my knowledge the King never thought of 

this namesake at all while engaged in this work. 

It should he further mentioned that half a year later 

the Royal Institute of Siam, theu :-Jtill ('ailed the Society of 

Literature, i:;sued a t:ertificate of !'onmwmlation of the work as 

heiug "a pioueer work of modem dmnm, which has been well 

composed and is only possible of achievement by one with a 

high degree of ability aml wi(le leaming". 

It might be also added that sonu.: time after the author's 

(h~uth a second edition was issued., 

'L'.UAN.~' DA'l'ION. In E>25 the Kiug ll'nnsluted his play into 

F:nglish JiniHhing it in Muy. The tramdation had takeu him 

several mollths. It was supplenwnted by a learneu glmlsary of 

terms auu unrnes. 

This English version wa:-1, however, don0 in pros•~; tmd, 

heing aware of His MajeKty's anlcuL admiration for Sllakespeare ... 

and the ShakeHfH!arean hlank-verHe, I suggm;ted Jhat the value 

of his translation would be much enhanecd if he eould find time 
~ 

to put it into such a form. The suggestion was at first only .. 

partially adopted for the King merely chose the original lyrical 

portions for versification .. Nevertheless a few months later, in 

August in fact, a metrical translation of the first act of some 

600 lines took shape. His Majesty's autograph letter giving details 

of the metres employed is here reproduced as being of interest 

on that account : 
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'The third ttct of som!3 800 lines followed in le~~ ,thp.p~ ~ 
a week~the longest act taking the least space of time, thus tes
tifying how thoroughly the King had got into his stride in spite 
of its 'being "somewhat more difficult" as stated in the thi:rd 
letter herewith reproduced. 
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Tiw King's hop<~, n;-; <~xpr<~ssnd in tlw last s<:nl<~ll,l:e ahov<·, 
was alas! lH:v<:r fulfillr.:d, for tlH.: pn:ssun: of state-bwiim:ss pn:·· 
vetlt<:tl further work on the translation of his <lranwtic: phanta~y; 

and towanls tlw end of O('tola:r the King coutruded un illness 
whieh pwved fatal, death taking place iu the early homs of 
the 26th of November. Upon further search nlllong papers left. 
on the writing-table of His Majesty, a few pages of act IV of 

A "clw metrirul translation were found. This then V."U s where ~tbe 
"Unfinished Symphony," if one might he allowecl to adopt a 
musieal simile, ended, a touching memorial to its versatile author. 

Heprorlucctl f,y Jll!'l'm·£.~s·ion of M.J.,. P·in jl1nlrtlr111; 
P1'•inlerl IJy cowrle8!J of AksoJ•m't I're8s. 

.. 
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